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◦ 문제지에 성명과 수험 번호를 정확히 기입하시오.

답안지에 수험 번호 선택 과목 답을 표기할 때에는 반드시 수험생, , ‘◦

이 지켜야 할 일에 따라 표기하시오’ .

◦ 문항에 따라 배점이 다르니 각 물음의 끝에 표시된 배점을 참고하,

시오 점과 점 문항에만 점수가 표시되어 있습니다 점수 표시가. 1 3 .

없는 문항은 모두 점씩입니다2 .

번부터 번까지는 듣고 답하는 문제입니다 방송을 잘 듣1 17 .

고 답을 하기 바랍니다 듣는 내용은 한 번만 방송됩니다. .

1. 대화를 듣고 두 사람이 사려고 하는 연필을 고르시오 점, . [1 ]

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

2. 대화를 듣고 여자의 심경 변화로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오, .

angry① relieved→

upset② disappointed→

happy③ nervous→

pleased④ bored→

excited⑤ sad→

3. 다음을 듣고 여자가 설명하고 있는 것이 무엇인지 고르시오, .

배낭① 전화② 지도③

카메라④ 나침반⑤

4. 대화를 듣고 남자가 하지, 않은 일을 고르시오.

부산 방문① 시내 관광②

유람선 관광③ 수산 시장 구경④

국제 영화제 관람⑤

5. 대화를 듣고 두 사람이 이번 주말에 하기로 한 일을 고르시오, .

음악회 가기① 공원에 가기②

파티 참석하기③ 영화 관람하기④

공룡전 관람하기⑤

6. 대화를 듣고 여자가 부탁하는 일로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오, .

파일 보내주기①

숙제 도와주기②

인터넷 검색하기③

주소록 작성하기④

월간계획표 작성하기⑤

7. 다음을 듣고 남자의 조언 내용으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오, .

체중을 줄여야 한다.①

야채를 많이 먹어야 한다.②

식사를 거르지 말아야 한다.③

규칙적인 운동을 해야 한다.④

점심 식사량을 늘려야 한다.⑤

8. 대화를 듣고 남자에 관한 사실과 일치하지, 않는 것을 고르시오.

점[3 ]

축구 선수이다.①

보스턴에서 고등학교에 다녔다.②

워싱턴이 고향이다.③

열 두 살에 뉴욕으로 이사했다.④

뉴욕에서 대학에 다녔다.⑤

9. 대화를 듣고 여자가 지불할 금액을 고르시오 점, . [3 ]

$35① $90② $120③ $135④ $150⑤

10. 다음을 듣고 여자가 설명한 사진을 순서대로 배열한 것을 고르,

시오.

(A) (B)

(C) (D)

(B) - (A) - (C)① (B) - (D) - (A)②

(D) - (A) - (B)③ (D) - (A) - (C)④

(D) - (B) - (C)⑤
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11. 대화를 듣고 여자가 전철을 타고 이동하는 시간과 요금이 바르,

게 짝지어진 것을 고르시오 점. [3 ]

시간 요금

① 약 분30 ----- $0.80

② 약 시간1 ----- $0.80

③ 약 시간1 ----- $1.00

④ 약 시간 분1 30 ----- $1.20

⑤ 약 시간 분1 30 ----- $1.30

12. 대화를 듣고 남자의 직업으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오, .

점[1 ]

은행원① 세관원②

소방관③ 경찰관④

선생님⑤

13. 다음 그림의 상황에 가장 적절한 대화를 고르시오 점. [1 ]

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

14. 대화를 듣고 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장,

적절한 것을 고르시오.

Woman:

Sure. I’d love to.①

I’m really thirsty.②

Sorry for being late.③

I’ve been to Italy, too.④

You can finish it in time.⑤

15. 대화를 듣고 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장,

적절한 것을 고르시오.

Man:

I’m very happy.①

Oh, no problem.②

What a nice wedding!③

OK. Thank you very much.④

I’m a computer programmer.⑤

16. 대화를 듣고 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장,

적절한 것을 고르시오.

Woman:

Anytime is OK.①

② I’ll do my best.

Please be on time.③

We’ll have a great time.④

It doesn’t take a long time.⑤

17. 다음을 듣고 이 에게 할 말로 가장 적절한 것을 고르, Tom Jim

시오.

Tom:

Thanks a lot.①

Long time no see.②

That sounds great.③

Oh, it’s very kind of you.④

Would you like some more?⑤

이제 듣기말하기 문제는 다 끝났습니다 번부터는 문제의. 18․

지시에 따라 답을 하기 바랍니다.

18. 다음 글에서 로 의인화된 것으로 가장 적절한 것은 점‘I’ ? [1 ]

I contain articles on a great variety of subjects. The

articles are arranged in alphabetical order. They give

information about important people, places, events,

and ideas. I also have articles on general subjects

such as science, art, religion, and music. When you

look for information in me, it is important to decide

what a key word is. Let’s say you want to find

information to answer such a question as “What is the

origin of television?” The key word here is ‘television’

not ‘origin’.

잡지① 교과서② 백과사전③

텔레비전④ 전자계산기⑤
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19. 다음 글의 분위기로 가장 적절한 것은 점? [1 ]

Last summer, my husband and I took our annual

trip to the beach of our childhood, where we always

meet people from our past. While battling the waves,

my husband saw a familiar face in the water next to

him. “Hey!” he shouted. “Didn’t we go to the same high

school?” “No,” the man replied. “The same college?” “No.”

“But I’m sure I know you from somewhere.” insisted my

husband. “Do you know me?” “Sure,” came the smiling

reply. “You asked me the same questions last year.”

sad① busy② horrible③

romantic④ humorous⑤

각 네모 안에서 어법에 맞는 표현을 골라[20 21] (A), (B), (C) ,～

짝지은 것을 고르시오.

20. Once upon a time, a king had a rock placed on a road.

Then he hid (A) itself / himself and watched to see if anyone

would remove it. Most people came by and simply walked

around it. They loudly blamed the king for not (B) keep /

keeping the roads clear. Then a farmer came along and found

the stone. He moved the stone to the side of the road. The

king became very (C) happy / happily and gave a lot of gold

coins to the farmer.

(A) (B) (C)

① itself ----- keep ----- happy

② itself ----- keeping ----- happily

③ himself ----- keep ----- happy

④ himself ----- keeping ----- happy

⑤ himself ----- keep ----- happily

21. Bob offers tips to people when they discover a (A)

wounded / wounding wild animal. He says, “Avoid (B)

touching / to touch the animal even when you are sure it is

safe to do so. Since this cannot always be determined, it is

best to call for help. The animal may (C) attack / be attacked

you. When possible, place a blanket or a cardboard box over

the animal. Then call the wildlife center.”

(A) (B) (C)

① wounded ----- touching ----- attack

② wounded ----- to touch ----- attack

③ wounded ----- touching ----- be attacked

④ wounding ----- to touch ----- attack

⑤ wounding ----- touching ----- be attacked

22. 다음 글을 쓴 목적으로 가장 적절한 것은 점? [1 ]

I am a freshman in high school. Last year my

roommate, Fred, and I were very good friends. I don’t

know what happened, but this year everything has

changed. Fred seems really different. He has a whole

new group of friends and spends all of his time with

them. He never studies any more. Please tell me what

to do. I’m concerned that he is going to get kicked out

of school. What should I do?

사과를 하려고① 칭찬을 하려고②

약속을 하려고③ 추천을 받으려고④

조언을 구하려고⑤

23. 다음 글의 빈칸에 들어 갈 속담으로 가장 적절한 것은 점? [3 ]

Experience, not theory, has taught me the truth of

the popular saying, “ .” For two years, the

job of secretary in my office has been shared very

successfully by two people. This arrangement has

worked out quite well for all involved. I feel that it is

one way that organizations can meet the employees’

various needs. Not only is job-sharing helpful to

employees, but it also offers several advantages to

employers.

Better late than never①

Two heads are better than one②

Too many cooks spoil the broth③

Birds of a feather flock together④

When in Rome, do as the Romans do⑤

24. 다음에 열거한 것은 무엇을 위한 조언인가 점? [1 ]

◦ Try to eat a couple of spoonfuls of honey for a

few weeks. This helps people breathe better.

◦ Try to raise your head more. You can do this by

using an extra pillow.

◦ Try to lose some weight. Overweight people tend

to breathe noisily while sleeping.

◦ Try to develop the habit of sleeping on your side.

The face-up or on-the-back position is more

likely to produce noisy breathing.

다이어트①

수술 후 회복②

약물 중독 방지③

좋은 꿀 고르기④

코골이 증상 완화⑤
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25. 다음 글에서 가 겪은 심경의 변화로 가장 적절한 것은‘I’ ?

I was waiting for my turn to make an important

speech to a large community group. Well, nothing

made me nervous. In fact, I was used to being in front

of large crowds. Looking out at the audience, I saw my

husband giving me a “You’re going to be great” look. At

last, my name was called and I gave what I felt was a

successful speech. The meeting broke up and my

husband came up to me. “You did a fantastic job, and

you looked perfect,” he said, “even though your dress is

on backward.” I was really ready to sink through the

floor.

shy① proud→

sad② happy→

nervous③ excited→

confident④ embarrassed→

disappointed⑤ satisfied→

다음 글을 읽고 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것을[26 29] ,～

고르시오.

26. Many important discoveries in science have been made by

. For example, if Sir Isaac Newton hadn’t decided to

take a nap under an apple tree, he wouldn’t have been hit on

the head by a falling apple. It was this event that made him

understand the Law of Gravity. If Sir Alexander Fleming

hadn’t left his sandwich on a laboratory table and forgotten

about it, he would not have discovered the penicillin.

effort① memory②

decision③ accident④

necessity⑤

27. When many people think of global travel, they think of

expensive sightseeing tours to famous places. However, global

travel has changed a lot in recent years. Now, not all travel is

expensive, so

doesn’t have to hold people back. And these days there

is an enormous variety of possibilities for people of all

interests. Are you looking for adventure? Do you like

to travel with a group or on your own? There is

something for almost everybody.

lack of money①

age of travelers②

excitement of flight③

the passport for travel④

the culture of other countries⑤

28. You don’t read everything at the same speed. How fast

you read often depends upon . Sometimes you

need to read slowly and carefully. You do this when you

study. Sometimes you don’t want to read a whole story. You

may just be looking for some information you need. In this

case you read very quickly. Other times you may be reading

for fun. You read most fiction this way. You don’t have to

remember facts, so you read quickly.

your age①

your intelligence②

the people near you③

the place around you④

your reason for reading⑤

29. The works of art reflect the history, politics and culture

of the time and the place where the artist lives. An artist

born and raised in New York City, for example, is not likely

to paint scenes of Rocky Mountains. An artist living in the

Rockies is not likely to paint pictures of city life. Of course,

. Many artists choose to paint pictures that show

their own inner visions as opposed to what they see with

점their eyes. [3 ]

painting tools are important①

not all paintings are realistic②

people enjoy fine works of art③

all artists love to paint nature④

many painters make lots of money⑤

30. 팬더곰에 관한 설명 중 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지, 않는 것은?

점[1 ]

Pandas have special eating habits. Though 99% of

their food is bamboo, their digestive systems are

designed for eating meat. A long time ago, pandas ate

meat, but at some time in the past they changed over

to eating bamboo. Scientists don’t know why this

happened. Pandas absorb only about 25% of the

bamboo they eat. So, a panda must eat for most of its

waking hours. The panda does not sleep in winter and

keeps eating all year round.

주로 대나무를 먹는다.①

소화기관이 고기를 먹기에 적당하다.②

오래 전에는 육식동물이었다.③

먹은 대나무의 정도만을 소화시킨다1/4 .④

겨울에는 먹지 않고 겨울잠을 잔다.⑤
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다음 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오[31 32] .～

31. Many children have a birthday cake with candles on their

birthday. In Scotland, however, there is another custom. There

people hit the child on his or her birthday. The reason for

this is to make the bad spirits go away. In Belgium, birthday

custom is a little different. There a parent goes into the

child’s bedroom early in the morning with a needle. As soon

as the child wakes up, the parent pricks the child with the

needle. This is for good luck!

찌르다* prick:

독특한 생일 관습①

생일 파티의 유래②

생일 케이크의 변화③

가정에서의 안전사고④

세계 여러 나라의 축제⑤

32. Some doctors are worried that a lot of people may suffer

health problems from the use of mobile phones. In one case,

a traveling salesman had to retire at an early age because he

had been losing his memory. He couldn’t remember even

simple tasks. This man had been talking on his mobile phone

for about six hours a day for a few years. His family doctor

blamed his memory loss on using a mobile phone.

side effects of mobile phones①

development of mobile phones②

using mobile phones for patients③

ways to memorize phone numbers④

various⑤ functions of mobile phones

33. 다음 글의 내용과 일치하는 것은?

The way you adjust your color TV can show your

personality, according to an expert. After he studied

thousands of viewers, he concluded that the person

who makes his TV picture too red is probably active,

and has a strong interest for adventure. People who

like yellow are open-minded and optimistic. Those who

stress bright blues are rather easy to live with.

Preference for dark blues indicates the tuner would

like to shut out the world.

화면 색깔을 조정하는 사람* tuner: (TV )

화면 색깔은 성격을 변화시킨다TV .①

빨간색을 좋아하는 사람은 신중한 편이다.②

내성적인 사람은 노란색을 좋아하는 경향이 있다.③

함께 지내기 편한 사람은 밝은 청색을 좋아하는 편이다.④

짙은 청색을 좋아하는 사람은 세상일에 관심이 많다.⑤

34. 다음 글의 내용을 한 문장으로 요약하고자 한다 빈칸 와. (A)

에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것끼리 짝지은 것은 점(B) ? [3 ]

Silver colored cars are less likely to be involved

in a crash causing serious injuries, according to

New Zealand scientists. They discussed the impact

of car color on the risk of a serious injury in a

study of drivers. Previous research suggested that

white or light colored cars are less likely to be

involved in a crash than cars of other colors.

However, in this recent study, silver cars were

about 50% less likely to be involved in a crash

resulting in serious injury than white cars.

ꀻ

The (A) of a car might influence the (B) of

being injured in a road accident.

(A) (B)

size① risk

color② place

color③ chance

shape④ impact

shape⑤ danger

35. 도표의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은 점? [3 ]

① This graph shows the number of students who

chose each food.

② Seventeen students wanted Pizza for their class party.

③ The same number of boys and girls chose Hot Dogs

for their party.

④ Hamburgers were selected as the second popular

food by the girls.

⑤ The girls who chose Hamburgers are three times

more than those who chose Lasagna.
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각 네모 안에서 문맥에 맞는 어휘를 골라[36 37] (A), (B), (C) ,～

짝지은 것으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

36. Lizards living in deserts usually come out of their

burrows early in the morning. Most of them (A) lie / lay in

the sun to get warm before starting their daily activities.

In mid-morning, they hunt for food. If it becomes too hot,

lizards can (B) rise / raise their tails and bodies off the

ground to help cool off. At mid-day, they crawl under

rocks for several hours. (C) Late / Lately in the day, they

come out again to get heat before the cold desert night

falls.

굴 은신처* burrow: ,

(A) (B) (C)

① lie ----- rise ----- Late

② lie ----- rise ----- Lately

③ lie ----- raise ----- Late

④ lay ----- raise ----- Lately

⑤ lay ----- rise ----- Late

37. It is impossible to get fossil fuels from the Earth

without causing (A) damages / advantages to its surface. In

the past, people didn’t think much about making these kinds of

changes to the Earth. They didn't think about how these

actions (B) affect / effect the future. As a result, much of the

land around mines was left useless. However, such land can be

restored to its (C) former / latter beauty.

(A) (B) (C)

① damages ----- affect ----- latter

② damages ----- effect ----- latter

③ damages ----- affect ----- former

④ advantages ----- affect ----- latter

⑤ advantages ----- effect ----- former

38. 다음 글에서 전체 흐름과 관계 없는 문장은?

I live in a small apartment on the beach on a

tropical island. ① The sky and the water are always

bright blue and clear, and most days are sunny and

warm. ② Of course, we sometimes experience a

powerful hurricane, floods and tropical storms every

year. ③ As they cause major damage to the

communities, people get irritated or even angry at

them. ④ The rain forest is in trouble. ⑤ Nature is

never bad or wrong. With extreme weather, nature

creates perfect balance in the world.

39. 다음 글의 요지로 가장 적절한 것은 점? [3 ]

Authors write to entertain, inform or persuade. To

entertain means to hold the attention of or to amuse

someone. A fiction book about outer space entertains

its reader, as does a joke book. To inform means to

give factual information. A cookbook informs the reader

of new recipes. To persuade people means to convince

them. Newspaper editorial writers try to persuade

readers to accept their opinions. Doctors write health

columns to persuade readers to eat good foods.

저자는 창의성 있는 글을 쓴다.①

저자와 독자는 독립적인 관계이다.②

저자는 목적에 따라 다양한 글을 쓴다.③

독자는 읽기 목적을 고려하여 책을 선택한다.④

독자에 따라 글에 대한 의견이 다양할 수 있다.⑤

40. 글의 흐름으로보아 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은, ?

This is not true for the common cold.

Your doctor can give you some special medicine to

cure some diseases. ( ) She can’t give you some①

special medicine to cure the common cold. ( )②

She may give you medicine that makes you feel

better. ( ) If your cold is causing you to have③

difficulty breathing, she may give you medicine to

make breathing easier. ( ) The doctor hopes the④

pill will make you feel better. ( ) She knows⑤

that the liquids, a healthy diet, and rest will be

the best cure.

41. 다음 글에서 필자의 주장으로 가장 적절한 것은?

Not everything on the Internet is free. Using some

services can get people into trouble. Music file-sharing

services may seem harmless, but they are not. They

are harmful to artists and legally dangerous to those

who use them. These networks allow you to download,

or share copyrighted music free of charge, without the

permission of the musicians. It’s no different than

shoplifting a CD from a store. That’s against the law.

We should respect the people who have created our

favorite music.

음악가의 저작권은 보호되어야 한다.①

새로운 음반 판매 시장을 개척해야 한다.②

음악 발전을 위한 정부의 투자가 있어야 한다.③

온라인상의 음악 파일 전송은 허용되어야 한다.④

청소년의 무분별한 인터넷 접속을 차단해야 한다.⑤
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42. 다음 글 바로 뒤에 올 내용으로 가장 적절한 것은 점? [3 ]

Many students finish high school and begin college

without a clear idea of what they want to do in life.

Part of the problem is the size and complexity of the

job market itself. With so many kinds of work, how

can you tell which will interest you? And what about

the job outlook? Some of these occupations are already

overcrowded. There may be little need for new workers

now and in the future. Finally, how can you make the

best use of your own special talents? The following

article tries to answer these questions.

인구 밀집의 원인과 대책①

올바른 인생관의 확립 방법②

직업 선택의 구체적인 방법③

노동 집약 산업의 몰락 원인④

과거 산업 사회의 직업의 종류⑤

다음 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오[43 44] .～

43. Historians say the earliest music was connected to

religion. Long ago, people believed the world was

controlled by a variety of gods. Singing was among the

first things humans did to show respect to the gods.

Singing is still an important part of most religions.

Buddhists, Christians and Jews all use songs in their

religious ceremonies. If you have ever sung a song, you

know that singing is fun. The feeling of joy that comes

from singing must also have made ancient people feel

happy.

　　

Gods and Religion① History and Humans②

Humans and Gods③ Music and Historians④

Music and Religion⑤

44. Light is given off by atoms that have gained extra

energy. This excess energy is released in the form of

light. Such atoms become excited by absorbing energy

from other sources. Atoms can also become excited when

heated. The atoms of the heated material move around

rapidly and collide with one another, becoming excited and

sending out their extra energy as light. The color of the

light produced depends on how much energy is released.

Which Light is Hotter?①

How is Light Produced?②

Where does Light Gain Energy?③

How Much Light is Released from Atoms?④

What is the Difference between Light and Heat?⑤

다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오[45 46] , .～

“What (a) an ugly boy!” many people whispered

when they saw Hans Christian Andersen. His

hands and feet were very big. His eyes were tiny

and his nose was so big. Young Hans lived a sad

life. His father was a poor (b) shoemaker, and his

mother was often ill. So he created an imaginary

world of his own, designing toy theaters and

carving tiny figures to act in them.

In 1819, when (c) Hans was 14, he made a big

decision. He left his home and traveled to the city

of Copenhagen. “Here,” declared Hans, “I will make

my dream come true. I will become a famous

actor.” But it soon became evident that the dream

would not come true at all. For three years, Hans

tried to find an acting job but had no luck. When

he was 17, Hans sadly returned home. He kept a

journal, which he filled with his dreams, thoughts,

and ideas for stories. In his journal, Hans wrote

about (d) an ugly bird that was laughed at by the

ducklings in the farmyard. But the little bird was

not a duck at all, and it grew into (e) an elegant

swan. Now, this book is known as “The Ugly

Duckling.” We know that it is the story of

Andersen himself.

45. 밑줄 친 중에서 의미하는 바가 나머지 넷과(a)~(e) 다른 것

은 점? [1 ]

(a)① (b)② (c)③ (d)④ (e)⑤

46. 에 관한 위 글의 내용과 일치하지Andersen 않는 것은?

손발이 매우 컸다.①

불우한 어린 시절을 보냈다.②

한 때 연기자가 되려고 했다.③

④ 에서 자신의 꿈을 실현했다Copenhagen .

미운 오리 새끼라는 작품을 남겼다‘ ’ .⑤
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다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오[47 48] , .～

“I like basketball, but I’ve got to give it up. I’ve

thought about it, and it really hurts. I know what

I want to do and what I have to do. I’ve got to

schedule more time for my studies.” This is the

decision of basketball star Jeb Langer. He is

completing his second year of play at Temple

University. Langer played guard during his last

two years at King High School. During his last

year he was voted most valuable player. He was

averaging twenty-five points a game. That caught

the eye of the university coach.

Langer is leaving the university team to spend

more time on his demanding studies. He admits,

“During the basketball season, someone else does

some of my papers. I hope to go to law school after

four years at the university. I can’t have someone

else doing my work.” He says, “I’m sure some guys

can play team sports in college and still get a good

education. However, I have decided I can’t continue

on the team and make the good grades I’m going to

need. Having a good grade point average is

necessary for being admitted to law school.”

47. 위 글의 밑줄 친 문장의 의미로 가장 적절한 것은？

Another player hit Jeb’s eye.①

Jeb studied very hard for the test.②

Jeb wanted to play at Temple University.③

The university coach had a poor eyesight.④

Jeb impressed the university coach very much.⑤

48. 위 글에서 얻을 수 있는 교훈으로 가장 적절한 것은?

배움에는 나이가 없다.①

행복은 성적순이 아니다.②

느려도 꾸준히 하면 이긴다.③

친구를 보면 그 사람을 알 수 있다.④

한 번에 두 마리의 토끼를 잡는 것은 어렵다.⑤

다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오[49 50] , .～

(A)

After some time, one of his friends asked him

what made him so sad. At first he didn’t dare to

say anything, but he finally told his friend that he

had been worrying about the hidden money. His

friend advised him to give that money to others. As

soon as he heard this, he decided to bring out the

bag and spend the money for the poor. From then

on he could spend his days singing merrily.

(B)

One day when the poor man was away, the rich

man went to his house and threw a bag of money

into his living room. When the poor man came

home and saw the bag, he was very happy and

carefully hid the bag of money. Soon, he began to

fear that it might be stolen, or that he might be

accused of having stolen it, and he did stop singing

and being cheerful.

(C)

There was once a poor man who made just

enough money to support himself and his family.

All day he sang and passed his time happily, while

his neighbors were busy and anxious about their

wealth and never sang. They bitterly envied the

poor man’s joy. One of the rich men made up his

mind to stop him singing and being so happy.

49. 위의 를 이어 하나의 글로 구성할 때 가장 적절한(A), (B), (C) ,

순서는 점? [3 ]

(A)① - (B) - (C) (B)② - (A) - (C)

(B)③ - (C) - (A) (C)④ - (A) - (B)

(C)⑤ - (B) - (A)

50. 위 글에서 the bag of money의 함축적 의미로 가장 적절한 것

은 점? [1 ]

정직한 양심① 인생의 목적②

근심의 원천③ 삶에 대한 만족④

정직하게 모은 재산⑤

확인사항※

문제지와 답안지의 해당란을 정확히 기입 표기 했는( )○

지 확인하시오.


